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THE EXD WIUCi COMB FRIDAY.

held at Davidson;' where" are aM your
friends of former years Her torn
what doleful answer waa: "They are
ail married." : if you' ara to Judge
from the teachers at the school thisyear.. it can b safely said that" fully
three fourths by perhsips. larger per-
centage of the teachers Who taught In

..AU kiTwtlMMtiti ,MMrtd la ehia
column at rat of tee eats per Una
t tlx words.. . Ji ad taken for less

The Attendance His . Xot- - Been ' So
: liarge This Tear an on "Previous
- Ocraslous, But the Enthusiasm Is, If;.:' Anything, tireater .One JDay at thethan, ZS cents. Cash U advance., ina county lour years ago ttava now
' Much Interest In the Primary Work Among the men who were teachers In'.' Drcadencn of the Campus CourseWANTED.

i aiie ; Victor Struck . Wltft . ue
; lontlvfnlunsa of Uio TeacUera,

Special to Th Observer. -"WAXTED An xprlneed traveling fur-
niture Hlcimtn commission basis

' There Is scarceiy any one, no matter now vigorous and healthy, who does no
need a tonic sojpetiicea. Little physical irretralanties upset the system, the appetite
fails, diretkm i poor the body feels tired and worn-ou- t and other unpleasant
symptoms give warning- - that th.fi system is disordered and needs assistance to ward
oS, perhaps, some serious sickness or ailmsnt. & S. S. is recognized everywhere as
the best of all tonics, nature's medicine, made entirely of healing, cleansing, Invig-
orating roots and herbs, a systemic remedy without an equaL S. S. & has the
additional value of being the greatest of all blood It the
bealtby circulation of. the Wood, rid the body of that tired, worn-ou- t ieeling,
improves the appetite and digestion, and brings about a return of health to those
whose systems have been weakened or depleted. S. S. & acta more promptly and
pleasantly than any other medicine, and those who are run down in health should
commence its use at once. It will thoroughly purify the blood and tone up the

r salary. Hickory Furniture Co., JHlck
ry. .;0.,-;-.'..','-- . 'r--".-'fc.-f-

- DavWson, . July '
I4.-JT- he'- piedmont

Summer School will coma to a' close
Friday of this week. Examinations
Will l on Thursday nd Friday,, and

Aiecxienourg- - four . ', v years' ago
ot . more V. - than thread or

lour i; jremalB.; now, .; If tbV regis-
ter at th present summer sen ool con-
tains if the name C-T the .Meckln- -
burg teachers. ' -

,...-.;r-

V 'Ti true and sad 'tis true that thacampus course or social life, of thaSchool la ot what it once was.' Anew set of teachers are now at thehelm. Don't let the Impression be
made that the social life, is wanting

WANTED Stenorrsphsr and book-kee- l-

r at ones. . Answer la own nanawrtt
lag.v "S." car Obsrvr. .

- sine the great majority or tna teach
ers are very young people, ana. wtn.
Out experience. Judging from. r theirWANTED An .' experienced' book-keep- er

wants position taao clerical work oi
any kind. - Address A. O. L, car Observ

very youthful appearance, it Is very
likely that many of them will take

system, ixau samiraoiy suitea lor a systemic remedy because it is free from
minerals; it mar be used without tarmfal results or unpleasant effects by persons
of any age, T, - THB SWEPT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHT A, OArthoeiaminatlQruEen .to-dsytl- i-i

examination fever waa in tha air and
er

2 "WANTED Experienced dry roods clerk. the young ladle Who hope, to become
Address A. 1. B., Box 115, Wilmington, THE DEATII RECORD.teacher were cararvi to take very co-

pious notes on all th points thatC,
, How Diamonds Darn,

MInneapolI sJournal.'Awere brought out toy" tha instructors. Th Jeweler, at closing time, wasMajor J. O. Balrd, who is the popular
pucting his diamonds in a huge safe,

VWANTEirMn ,L to learn
' barber trade.

Only few weeks required. Wages after
first tnontb. Steady position guaranteed.
Writ for catalogue. Molar's Barber Col- -

teacher of EnHro, grammar; said this

mnugrner, Dut it la a painful fact thateloaejcservers say that ihe course onTneampuaTs far from being up to Itg
former prestige. t k, k. R.

PRESIDENT SCnKKKIl RESIGNS.

Head of Newberry College, ."will Ilevcome President or California InsU- -; tote - Timmcriitan
Critically m Seaboard Cunductur

, Charged With Transporting; Liquor
' in Night Time Watchman Killed by

Backing Train Cundklatrs Speak
t Columbia. , , -

Observer Bureau,
S00 Skyscraper Building,

Columbia. S. C, July U

morning to a large class composed 61 mm mm mi Mm mm n Bwaavm m mm mm m"But why do youbother to do that
when two watchmen walk the shopmany younr women and few younglege, 107 bowary, inew lorn city. all night?" . ,man 11 yon will follow me closely to

"On account of fire." the Jeweler

' fr. Cliarles Sniltb, of Henrietta.
Special te The Observer.

Caroleen, July' 14. After a long
illness of typhoid fever Mr. Charles
Smith, of Henrietta, passed to his re-w- ad

this morning. ' H was widely
known and popular In business cir-
cles end a devout Christian. His
taking off is & distinct loss, especial-
ly to a stricken family. He was 24
years old. The Interment took place

day, and and remember
what 1 aayyou need hava no .fear replied. "Diamonds are nothing but

'. i WANTED An able-bodi- ed boy to earry
Tha Evening Chronicle. Must ba able to

' read and writ. Good route and liberal coal carbon they burn beautifully,about the examination. , Tablets were
pay to tha rlcht kind o boy. AddIv hastily secused and as tha major dis Their hardness makes us think them

Indestructible, but as a matter of fact

iiiiuia htc. ouu ucaui, huqiiul uij, 11. i

A modern hotel with every convenience; private
baths, elevator, etc. Table and service kept at a high,
standard. The open lawns surrounding the "hotel as--;

sure plenty of light and air. Rates very moderat e."

Hotel Shoreliam is conducted by. a North Carolinian

. one to Chas. E. Ader. at Observer office.
- - r 'i

cussed the Intricacies of Buehler's
grammar, familiar more brless to all
North Carolina teachers, the young

a fire of diamonds would be the
briskest, prettiest thing in tha world..WANTED-Positl- on by registered phar- -

in rrovidence Cemetery.Rev. Dr. J. A. B. gcherer has re--Il a . Fluaciai, tan sive Deal reioreno. - u "Put a handful of diamonds on apeople were busy with their' pencils
.-- drsss "Luotal," car Observer. ' . taxing notes. Notes books were like xism-- u as president or Newberry col-

lege to accept the presidency of Throop
InstKute, Pasadena. Cal. He says in hiswise in evidence In all the class rooms.

Two Peat lis Reported Front High
Point,

Special to The Observer.

plate and set a light to them. They
will burn with a hard, gemlike flame
until nothing Is left. There will be
no smoke, no soot, and at the end the

TiAnnu-r-ur ur mill store. mum
". milliner. Apply, giving references,, o The younk folks said that they were

determined to make up for all lost
time and acquit themselves with credit

leuer to the Newberry College board
of truatees t'hat if condltiona demandiiigu onoai to., car uoserver. High PoJnt. July 14. Mr. Jesse plates will be as clean as though Justit he Is willing to remain with the Frailer, aged 87 years, died Saturday

UiiVt J Cj Ult Ullll U AC4.s)VA ISJ VUI VllllUl.lO UilU ft
Booklet and rates upon application.

- W. B. COTTEN.
washed not the slightest particleWANTED Teachers lor N. C. sehools when the final rub comes.

' ATTENDANCE NOT LARGE.-- ul. v .ru.u,u wuege umu January. hls nome nar thu piace. He wus even of ash will remain."and colleges. Man? sntSndld openings.
well known. Deceased Is survived bynext, but that if possible he would like

to be free to go to California next Oc
List free. It unemployed, writ for spe-

cial guaranteed offer. Sheridan's Agency, Clinch field Coal is a Steam Producer,
tober. Dr. Kcherer is regarded as oneUreenwood, a. C

The attendance at the summer
school is not so large this year as In
former years, . but the young folks
seem to ba as enthusiastic in doing

ot tne best-equipp- educators in the
WANTED Every tnuslo teacher in th LIVERYSTYLSHSouth and his withdrawal from, the

State will be regretted by thousands.
He spent several years of the. best TOILETBtat to send their nam and address their class work campus course work

and receive In rtur a nit' monty mak not excepted as they were In the
ln Drosltlon In connection witn tnei part ot his life In Japan and has writ
teaching. No money to be Invested.. W ten an interesting book on that fas
furnish that. or particulars aa areas HELPScinating country.

years that have gone. A number are
at the school for tha first time, and
even a teaoher who' tits attended tha
three previous schools feels that he
Is among strangers. The veteran

it. Urenboro, li. c Ir. V. H. Timmerman, for several
PASSKNGER ASD BUGGY 6FJIV1CK.

We have the oldest and largest Liverv Stables' in
WANTED To purchase for cash, life In

fli wife and eight children, all mar-
ried. The funeral .iccurred at Ebe-nes- er

church Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Martha Dear died hr yes-terd-

at tha home of her son-in-la-

Mr. George Allen, at 107 Russell
street. The Interment was Ht Worth-vlll- e.

She leaves one child and seven
grandchildren. She was 74 years of
age.

Mr. r. C. Foster, of RtatOHvllle.
Special to The Observer.

Statnavllle. "July 14. A rather sud-
den and a sad death occurred In Ptates-vlll- e

Sunday afternoon when Mr. Dan-
iel Cleveland Foster died at the home
of his brother-in-la- Mr. Frank Wil-

liams, with whom he boarded, the
cause of death being unknown. The
funeral services were conducted from

terms State Treasurer, is critically 11'

at his home in Batreburg of pneusuranc pelioi. Will guarantee more When the skin la chapped, crackedmonia. He is 76 years old and It Is' than tha companies allow ler endow or rough, there are Cold Creams,
summer school attendees are not pres-
ent. The register shows that 16S
teachers have been in attendance.
This is regarded as a very good show-
ing since Mecklenburg alone is re

ment and tontine policlea maturing with feared he cannot survive the aXtack. the South and keep for hire the most strlish HorsesIn five yeara - Address quick, Elko, car Ke&U.ard Freight Conductor C. T. Lotions and Ointments. We have all
the good kinds. Then there are Per-
fume and Colognes and Toilet
Waters and Sachets and what not of

Observer. , Lear, of Hamlet, was due to appear and Vehicles.
before the recorder thle morning forsponsible for the school. It might

be said in this connection that manyWANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodi- ed

fragrance. We have a fine line oftransporting liquor in the night time,
but he did not show up and forfeitedof the teachers are from other coununmarried men, between ages 18 and

3t, citlsans of United States, of good these. We should like to talk to youties in North Carolina, and many from a cash bond of 140. about them. It might be advantagecharacter and temperate habit, who can
Feeling that the movements lateSpeak, read ana writ mngiisn. For in ous to both parties. Roaps. Toilet I. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Company.(rmatlon apply to lUcraltlng Officer, II last nlgtit of Lear and his flagman.

Mr. Frank Llghtsey, were suspicious.West Fifth St.. Charlotte, N. C. ; 1 Bout

Boutn Carolina.
A day at tha summer school is well

worth while to the visitor. To-d- ay

a visitor came in front Charlotte on
trie early train and spent the" day very

the home yesterday afternoon and the
interment was at Oakwood Cemetery.

Powders. Hair Dyes snd Tonics.
Complexion Remedies Oh, yes! ana
Chamois. Sponges or Brushes. ForOitv Detective Klbler followed themMain St., Aahevllle, N. C; National Bank

Building. Shelby. N. C; 401 South Centre v. J. F. Mltcniner conauctea men.nl hem Into the rear of, the teeth-- r any number of Denti. i , . . i . . . , i ... , l,.- - h rv8U, Statasille. N. C; Springs Building profitably and pleasantly on the cam-
pus and in the class room. In the Mr Foster was only 1 J oldvals street. There their answers to hla. frices, Tooth Powders, Tooth Washes,

Tooth Brushes and the like. They'reLancaster. 8. C. or 147 West Main
Spartanburg. 8. C. hev"" nan ueert living nrre im,v "questions' were unsatisfactory and months. He wss a son of Mr. ana all sold by us. The stock of Brushes

Clothes. Hat. Flesh, Tooth, Nail.
room assigned to tha teachers of arith-
metic, 'Mr. A. T. Allen, 'superintend-
ent of the Graham schools, was found
to be busily engaged tn leading the

EFOR SALE.
officer searched their grips. He round
several thou Man d packages of cigar-
ettes and a bottle of wine. Subse

Baby and Hair is worth looking at,
Come at your convenience.young lady teachers, or rather would- - quently the officers searched Mr.

FOR SALE-Shlng- lee snd laths aheap. bo teachers, over the rough places in
But the best thing In our store, or

the best thing In any drug store for
chapped hands and lips, U Hrannon's

writ me for prices. B. B. Abernethy, Lear's caboose at tha station ana
found several thousand more packagesthe arithmetic. By means of figuresConnelly Springs, N. C
of clirarettes. eight quart bottles ofvery skilfully drawn he endeavored to

explain the mystery connected with
finding the cube root. Just acrossFOR SALE-Sm-all novelty worbe I HALLwine and two large hams. Mr. Learns

explanation was that h had had a

Lava Lotion With Benxoln.

Hawley'ogrowing town In eastern North Car the hall and an hour later Major Baird wreck up the road, but trier are aUna. An opportunity for rigm man. Ad

Mrs. H. O. Foster, of Davie county,
and was an xeellent young" man. it
Is said that he had never Jtad any
sickness In hl life until a few days
ago. Friday he went home from the
chair factory, where he held a posi-

tion, and complained of feeling un-
well. He was up and about Satur-
day and Sunday, however, and was
apparently as well as usual. Sun-
day afternoon about 3 o'clock he
went to a. peavh tree and ate some
peaches. He then took a drink "t
water, went Inside the house and fell
across a bed, dying almost instantly.

.The. bereaved. father and mother of
the "young man' arrived "from-MocRs--

yesterday. Besides his father
and mother he Is survived by two

talked about nouns and pronouns and
verbs and other things for the edifi

dress "Z." car Observer.
. i .

num'ber of circumstances connected
with the case which has caused the
railroad detectives, to go to work on
the case In the belief that sensational

FOR SALE Th largest lo) on Tryon Pharmacy IIstreet; corner Tryon and Hill stleets,
cation and protlt of about fifty young
women and four young men. Mr.
J. W. Thompson, of Wlnthrop College,. Will sell on time from three to twenty URNITUREyears to suit purchaser. Aptly to 11. T. developments wil' be forthcoming.

packs of cigarettcs
were found. T , ,

Rock Hlll,S. C, lectured at another
period "on pedagogy T6T the 'benefit' of

- Bttthr7 Sparta nhurgr 4r.r--e--Seut

Real Estate. Loan & Trust Co., Charlotte,
N. C. Mr. Jaunen K. Mlkell, a native ofthose teachers who have already mas-

tered to a greater or less extent arith Charleston, w ho has simi most tof hismetic and grammar. His class was
smalt, but made up for Its size in en life 1n that city, met a horrible; death naif brothers and two half sisters,

here about midnight htst iilght at the mhktk. Charles Foster, of Statf sv'ille,
. FOR-- , BALKrr-- A t .. sacrifice price, one V

Inch' base drum, best make, compara-
tively hew. Adress Lock, Box 102, Red thusiasm- - Also small but enthusias nervals street eroding of the Sea add Vnner Foster, of Harmony, urotic- - was Or. Harrison's class, in Eng

There era hundreds of people whs
sea tnto the hall and form their
opinion as To the furnishings of your
home who never see any other room

Frank Wil- -springs, in. board, where he was enaployed as a half brothers and Mrlish literature. Dr. Harrison very
entertainingly and interestingly disFOR SALE Four-passeng- Caddlllao substitute watchman, being run down. Hams U a half sister.

by a pafsenjrcr engine which was belnit
backed into the Sydney Park yards' xi- -. iecn L. Parrlsh.

cussed certain poems of Robertautomobile at a bargain, complete with
of DurhamBrowning.all accessories, flood as new. Box esu,

after the arrival f train No. 41. The County.
' tn th house, and for this reason yeur

hall should be nicely furnished.
To do this need not necessarily be expensive, aa a glance at our stock

High Toint. N. C. Ir. Robert Lafferty discussed at body was horribly mangled, being Srw.,.iHi Tim Observer.certain periods physiology, and Mr. J.
A. Hlveim, of Monroe, made natureFOR SALE Modern drug store In on oraggeo iuu ieci wiora inn engine of Hall Racks, Chairs, Rockera and Tables will prove. We are showingof the best town In North Carolina paswd over it. - "..tudy an interesting work. Later in some real attractive pattern In Mall Racks In Golden Oak, WeatheredGood reason for selling. Address "Drug Mr. Mlkell was unmarried. He was

Durham, July 14. News came here
to-da- y of the, sudden death In Man-gu- m

township, this county, not far
from Kousemont postoffice. of Mrs.

....I.I...,-- , T.w-l- h ,.f fa, if

gist," car Observer. Oak and Mahogany at prices that will bear comparison. ,making his nome with his brothar.
the day Mr. Blvens gave a number of
the teachers some Instruction In Lat-
in. Mr. A. Currle, as in the past,
has been the popular Instructor in

Mr. v. 10. Mlkell. Ht 8timter. TwoFOR SALE Reo touring car and Max
well runabout, at a bargain. Both In other brothers survive. W- - Mlkell,: w K ,arrrHh. Sno was" stricken with ararat ova? mwm r maw mmww m w m m m maw ms sj isof this city, and S. M. MlkerWf EsUnited States history and civics. Mrs.good condition. Mecklenburg Auto Co.

Auditorium Building. till, Hampton county. Mr. MUKeil wasF. L. Stevens. f Ralelih, did splendid T1IK IIOMK ITHMSHKIW.
paralysis after supper Saturday nlgnt
and was tlmd soon after tho mld-- I
night hour. She wan unconscious
most of the tlmo from the first of her

work as Instructor in agriculturo and
kindred topics, but she returned to

an Inspector In the United States
army at the CharleHtnn Jetties for eljL
years. He had hNo heen enrployed In

Going
Abroad ?

FOR SALE All or any part of the fol-

lowing newspaper machinery and sup-
plies for sale at once: Linotype, Eclipse her home several days ago. fatal nflli'tion. The ImitIhI tookTaper Folder, cnttrei Printing J'ress, afternoon, theTHE PRIMARY WORK. the government quarantine service at (pl(4(,e )atc Sunday

Charleston and for a time was In the MHiv belnc laid to,.l I .... I.I, At. n h, h. ah tl.
Type Stands, twenyt-flv- e drswer Type
Cabinet. Linotype Metal, Composing rest at old HebronThe teachers, who are especially church, the family burying place. TheRone and Tables, Card Index. Address visit foreigninterested in primary . work, have en

Joyed the work of Miss Falls, of Mil
Machine, etc., etc. For particular ad-
dress W. A. Lucas, Receiver, Wilson,

Whether you

shores or spend
at home with

the summerledgevllle, Ala., who has had charge of
this department. Miss Falls teaches andfamily
the phonetic method of teaching (Chi-
ldren to read. The teachers havo beenFOB REJTT.
very much Interested In her work

i:(iril-?MO- Il li''. , HI Ul BILIIIVUL. II.
was In his 6L'd yeur.

The cantli dates for, United States
Senator met here to-da- y nd spokd to
about 400 people In the. theatre,
among the listeners being loss than a
dozen women. The speakers were
given courteous attention throughout,
and all of the aildresses were ap-
plauded more or less, some) of them
frequently and vigorously.. But. on the
whole fhere was nothing out Vf the
ordinary In the meeting tb make It
diistlmrt from similar meetings hereto

burial service, whrvh was very sim-
ple, was conducted 'by Rev. M. M. d,

of Hlllsboro.
Mrs. Punish waa 63 years of age

and was the last of her family, being
a daughter of the late John Lock-har- t.

She was the third wife of
Captain Parrlsh, his ftrst two wives
being other sisters of his last wife.
He first married Miss Bedln Lock-har- t,

then Miss Margaret Lockhart
nnd finally Miss Helen Lockhart. Sh
left no children but there are three

and this afternoon visitors found muchFOR RENT I unfurnished rooms at 15 to attract. two men from Hunlers- -

friends, you'll find a tre-

mendous amount of satisfaction
In one of our two-plec- o sum-

mer siplt.
Bluett, Grays and Browns

E. Seventh St. ille, presumably on the search for
a primary tearher, dropped in to obFOR RENT Becond floor furnished flat.

every convenience. t6 parties without serve the work. The hissing of the
connonant sounds eeomed to confusecmidren. Apply m west Severn n street.
them, and one of the men. who him step-son- s, Messrs. W. L., Eugene and '

self was once a teacher, confessed th.tFOR RENT New six-roo- house, mod-
ern. East 4th St., between Brevard and

W.A Pa.rl.h wtin Itv. In th. Tailored to Taste
$20.00 to $10.00.fie did not understand, and that he had part of this county, and two step-- 1Caldwell streets; 20. The Charlotte Trust learned to rend another way. But& Realty Co. nevertheless . the - phonetic i method

when used with a cjass of little tots

fore In other parts of the State, al-

though the speakers appeared to try
to make their efforts here different on
account of getting so much more at-

tention from the newspapers.
There were two meetings, the sena-

torial candidates speaking a half hour
each in the middle of the day, and the
candidate for solicitor, and Congress-
man Lever, who i unoppoaed for re

daughters. Mrs. Red las Lunsford.
widow of the late Lee Lunsford. and
Mrs. Eunice Griffin, of Klnston. Orig-
inally there were two brothers and
four sisters, but these have all died,
the last being Mrs. Philip Moore, the
only KJiic of the four daughters who

oi me same size is most - successful
and to see and hear them getting

Ice In summer Is a necessity. Its freedom from Injurious
matter important Standard Ice stands for usntlty and quality.

'Phone 19 or 72.

Standard Ice & Fuel Qomp'y
words by sounds is most entertain
ing.

FOR RENT w wur rent th manufae-turW- ir

htiilding known as our "city
shops. ,T Th building la 40 foot wrlde. 1X3

feet long, four stories, mill construction,
sprinkled, heated. Hcnred snd electric
powor la available. Would hold a spin-nln- g

mill equipment of S.0i spindles or
would make fin factory for knit goods,
shoes, overalls, trousers or other similar
manufacturing. The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Th real entertainer and live wire did not become the wife of Captainelection. Wilding forth at night.of the whole summer school 'was Prof.
Carl Jansen. now of Huntington, W. Parrish.

The sudden death of Mrs. ParrlshIlfLK AND ATTAOLIKN'T bERVKDa., but formerly of Sweden. Pro recalls tho fact that several members
of her family have tiled In a' likeInsurance) Company Must Show Cause

fessor Jansen left for Huntington to-
day, much to the regret or the teach-
ers. Aa a teacher of SwedLOST
ish .methods of physical cul

Why License blioiilil .t c JtcvoK.
ed Aged Ounfeleraie Veteran Jrln-c- d

ir Blind Tlgerlns; Bank r

manner and also recalls the tragic
death of her father. John Lockhart,
who was killed by his slaves during
the cloxlng days of the civil war. Ho

ture nd gymnastics and . as a huJiOST Sunday, yellow sash. Pleas re-
turn to Observer office, f Campobello, ti. Cmorous lecturer he made a place tor

himself in the hearts of the teachers. was murdered by three slaves whileSpeoial to Tlie Observer 1KXrt'RSION RATE TO KTANLEYSpartanburg, 8. C. July 14. Fol
lowing the decision of Insurance Com--

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president of
Davidson, and others were among the
entertainers of the teacrers on va-
rious occasions. J

MISCELLANEOUS. mlssloner MCMaster revoKing ine a--
cepsei of the Piedmont Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, a rule to showAPPLICATIONS Will be received for sun. DECADENCE OF CAMPUS COURSE.

erlntcndent and teachers for graded. reuse, returnable before Judge Gag
at Torkville July 24th, was served onAH In all the summer school from
tha company to-da- y. The attorneysthe standpoint ; of thn text book

courses was a success or rather Is a
... . .a, uiiiii 4uij oin,Jleferences reqiientcd. Address Drawer

. "B," Carthage, N. C, of , the plaintiff In th' casesuccess, but the enmnns cnume. n- -

CRKKK, Pi. V., --fllil je, lue.
Account Annuat Picnic and Old

Soldiers' Reunion the Seaboard will
set! round trip tickets to Stanley
Creek and return on July 18th at
the following rates: Monroe, 11.60;
Matthews, tl.OO; Charlotte. 70 cents;
Mount Holly, 25 cents. Tickets good
going and coming on train 133 and
returning same date on train- - 1S2.
For further-Information- , --ca trim your
agent.. -

JAM EH KEfl, JR., C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

C II. GATTI8, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

are , ' j. W. Thurmond, of
"KIC.B ' JLAriNa DRi!Q " BUSINESS j cerning which no formal text bookSplendid opportunity, fe right party de-- L has been prepared.- - "has not been as Kdgefield, and Eugene Abel,

of Saluda, who represent claimants In

Special Prices on

LARGE RATTAN

SUMMER-TIM- E

ROCKERS

Sec the large Uock-er-s

we .offer ; at $2.50,
$3.50, $4.50 . and $5.00
each. '. - C-- '' I

They cost one-thir- d

more elsewhere. ;

saiiMner in mi s nasa m m as am i i . " . .. -

tha sum of about 110,000. In addi
glut,
Estbuehed"

care Observer.
business" Addre"'"!, . inre HSat 'eause.That ."vT Ilf tion to the rule attachment papers

on the bank account of. the company

hef was in a Held with them and after-
wards all three of his murderers were
hanged at Hlllsboro. two noon after the
murder and the third sometime later
after he had been captured at Gotds-bor- o

and brought back here. Durham
was then a portion of orange county
and In later years, when Captain Par-
rlsh became a member of the family
by --marriage, he went to the Legisla-
ture as one of the two Representa-
tives from Orange, and voted In th
Legislature of 1881 to cut off and form
the county of Durham. The other
member from this section wss Mr.
C. B. Green, clerk of court In thiscounty. This Is noted in passing as
it forms a psrt of. the history of the
Lockhart snd Parris, i families, who
have been prominent In tha past in
making Jilstory In this section, One
ef Mrs. Parrlxh'B two brothers was
Capt.. John 8. Lockhart. who won his
captaincy In the civil war. and was
tat-an- d -- for year ngegdln4ihe
manufacture of tobacco In this city..

Certainly
"

Many ' Handsome Things
Have Been Said. . . .

Alamance Gleaner. -- - - v

were served. f
--

. D, Parker, an aged white man and
Confederate veteran, pleaded guil'jr

A LARGE well established life Insurance
company has soma splendid openings in

North Carolina for men ot character and
ability; who can produce business.'' Ad-
dress with references Bog fat .Charlotte,
k. e - V- - .,

In the Court tof General Sessions to-

day to the charge of selling whiskey.
Judge Hydrlck tried to get tha defend

-- I ant to promise not to sell any more

io wring iwn xnis rrsuit. Among
the .reasons that ran be cited to ex-
plain this deplorable' condition are
these;"; Dr. J,. P, Munroe, the genial
and clever president' of, the North
Carolina Medk-a- l College, hal been in
Davidson but little recently." while in
former, years he was the loclal leader
Of the social side rof the summer
ehiMlfl0her..2 Dvldsonlans the

Misses Martin, the Misses Maxwell,
Dr. Madison Maxwell, Miss Anna Belle
Munroe, s Dr. Stokes. Monroe, Messrs.
Irwin Graham, Ralph Helper. Herron
Sloan and --ot hers, who were Dr. J. P.
Munroe'a alders and abettors in every

PANAMA ..ATS cleaned and shapMl in- -
iwjui i . bij ra.. m luiisri jvhimuiii.

Th Hatter. Established ISM. Charlotte,

RAHR CHANCE-P- W 4'Kck buyer i tc
purchase nice drug business in one ofthe best towns in this State. KatLiU'terv

whiskey nut die refused to promise
and was nUnced to serve ; three
months' or pay a fine of 1100. -
, A bank !haa been ! organised ' at
Campobello with a capital .stock of
$11,000. . The promoters are J. W.
Simpson, president of the Central Na-
tional Bank, of this city, and T. ,B.
Waldrop And C JF.T if. XTaJiwell." well,
known business men ef Campbello.
The stock Is largely held by farmers
In the upper section of the county.:

reason- - for nslllug. AddiW-Vrjrngglst-
'JJ th tng tha t me Ant pleasure to the su m-- r r- -' Charlotte can pardonably feel a Hi

CLINCTAST
Wood fflire Plaster

. We are now ready to
make delivery -- of ' our

. Plaster. It pays to buy
the best. Clinfjf Fastis
second to- - none. Ask
us for prices. It will- -

;pay;;you.y:trivfi'
STATESVILLE PLASTER &

:i CEMENT C0B1PANY v:
SUtesvillelCO."

cars uoserver. . - t -

KOflCB Notice s hereby .given that-th-e
, seml-ann- u l dividend of ty, per cent,
en the stock of the N. C. Railroad Ce.
has been declared and will be paid to the
stockholders of record on August 1st,
lsos. and the stock transfer books wHl be
closed for ten days next preceding saideat, July th. 1W1 A. H. Eller. Ffcrs-ta- rr

and Treasurer.

mer acnooi roika are either away or
have - entered other callings! . .. Then
again. som of the old stand-by- s
among the teachers, who were cap-
tains, lieutenants, corporals and pri-
vates In the campus rourse army, are
no longer, present, and the younger
teachers, to quota, one of Davidson's
worthy rprofessors, were some weeks

" 'railed.--

All efforts have failed to find a better

tie "stuck up,. pv.r the. many iilce
things said about her as to the splen-
did manner In which stte "handled the
immense crowd at thv Democratic
State convention. For our pert we ex-
pected her to put her"best foot fore,
most" .sad add fresh' laursis 'to' hrChapleL That she did it Is evidenced
by-- the fact that the Republicans, too,
are going to hold their convention tn
the "Queen; City." . ...--

-

l Porch tispM
Just the thing for the porch, the kind that look

well and do not wear out, Now is the time to make ,

.the porch comfortable, ; Sleep in the open' air for
health '8 sake. We have Iron Cots and Couches for
the porch or open air balcony. Everything wanted
in summer furniture. ' :

Parker-Gardn- er Gompnnv
ROLLER nXTCR-fnl- n for sale. Three

remedy for eougns. --oios and lung tren-ble- w

than Feley'r Honey and Tsr. It
stops the cough, heats th lungs snd pre-
vents serious results from a cold. J. N.
Patterson. Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last
winter 1 had a bsd cold en ny lungs and
tried at least bsM a dosen advertised
cough medicines snd bad treatment front
two physicians without getting aay benef-
it.- A . friend recommended Foley's
Hony and Tar and two-thi-rd of a bot-
tle cured me. I consider It th greatest

Slalarla . Causes Loss of Appetite.

in gemng on to me intricacies of thecourse end In lea ring what the campus
was really for.
TOUTIirULNESa OF TKACHERS.

? The visitor was struck with theyouthul appearance . of the majority
of the teachers, and Inquired of a
young woman, who has attended all
of tie ummer.scbooU tbat-ha- va bean

. '. --
' v. ' ' ... '

' stones and basement. SexSu,
capacity,- - corn mllI,J6-H.-- P. engine,

boiler. - In fact
complete milL acra of land on South-
ern Railway, siding at door. Oweer has
good reason for selling.' Fries and terms
reasonable. This Is a rare opportunity.
Alamance Insurance Real Estate Com-
pany, Burlington. N. C. ' v

The Old Standard OROVE'S, TASTE.
LESS CHILL TONIC drive out ma.
laria and builds en the system. Forcough and lung medicine in the world

. II, Jordan Co w. Lk liana to. grown people and children, tie.


